Sales Talent Inc. Named to Seattle
Business Magazine’s ‘100 Best
Companies to Work For’ List
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 15, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Sales Talent Inc., a
sales recruiting firm based in Mercer Island, Wash., was selected as one of
Washington State’s “100 Best Companies to Work For” by Seattle Business
Magazine. Awards were presented during a cocktail reception and dinner at the
Westin Seattle on June 14, hosted by Brock Huard, with a keynote by Seattle
Seahawks Head Coach Pete Carroll.
Companies were judged on benefits, communication, corporate culture, hiring
and retention, performance standards, responsibility and decision making,
rewards and recognition, training and education, and work environment. To be
considered for the Best Workplaces list, applicants must submit a formal
nomination, participate in an employee satisfaction survey conducted by an
independent third-party, and then be selected by a panel of judges from
previously recognized workplaces throughout the state.
“Sales Talent is honored to have been selected to Seattle Business Magazine’s
100 Best Companies list in 2012,” said Chris Carlson, President of Sales
Talent. “I feel this award is a reflection of the dedication and commitment
to excellence that each of our employees exhibits. They make Sales Talent a
fun and energizing place to work that I’m proud to be associated with.”
In addition to this honor, Sales Talent Inc is a previous winner of Puget
Sound Business Journal’s “100 Fastest Growing Companies in Washington” award.
About Sales Talent:
Sales Talent is a national sales recruiting firm founded in 1999 and based in
Mercer Island, Wash. They specialize in placing experienced b2b sales reps
and sales management in technology, software, b2b insurance, medical,
pharmaceutical, telecom and general b2b positions. Clients range from the
Fortune Magazine’s 100 fastest growing to Blue Chips that rank in the Global
100. More information: http://www.salestalentinc.com/ .
About Seattle Business Magazine:
Seattle Business is a monthly magazine that is read by more than 100,000
business executives across the state. Annual events tied to its editorial
coverage include Leaders in Health Care, Washington Manufacturing Awards, 100
Best Companies to Work For, Green Washington Awards and Family Business
Awards. Seattle Business magazine is owned by Minneapolis-based Tiger Oak
Publications, which also publishes Seattle magazine, Seattle Bride magazine
as well as more than 20 other leading regional magazines. Visit Seattle
Business magazine online at http://www.seattlebusinessmag.com/ .
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